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Marie Steele to Sam Steele
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Friday, March 23rd 1900.
26 Ste. Famille St. 

Montreal

My own darling Sam,
Your kind short note written on the S.S. Monterey shortly after leaving

me, came to hand on Tuesday a.m. I had a presentiment that it would come
so was not in the least surprised. I hope my letter written just about the 
same time reached you safely, as I gave it to a man who was going out on 
the tug with the few members of your corps who had been left behind – it 
was long after eleven & they were to go at midnight. I heard next morning 
that the fog was too thick & they put off the trip until next day. Oh! my 
darling to tell you how I miss you is impossible! I see you everywhere – 
everything about the room brings you back to me – look where I will there is
something always to recall you to my memory. last but not least, the ties of 
our love which bind us so deeply together, our three dear little children who 
incessantly talk of dear old Papa & when he comes
[reverse]
back to us! I beg of you, be careful & do not expose yourself unnecessarily 
– think of me & our little ones, even in battle, if you see fighting, & be 
prudent, my darling. How proud I was of you, my own pet as you stood on 
Friday, the 16th at the head of your men in the Armories at Halifax – how I 
loved you dear – how eagerly I watched every change in your face! how 
eagerly I listened to every word that was said & O! between, how my heart 
stood still & the tears blinded my sight as I heard you give your last order 
there “Men of Strathcona’s Horse, quick march” – I felt as if my very life 
were going from me, as if my hearts blood was being slowly but surely 
drawn from me. I think I shall never forget that moment, being one of the 
keenest agony I have ever experienced. Col. Macdowell, Dr. Tobin, 
Mamma & myself drove together – we waited just at the entrance of a side 
street & saw you all pass – then went on to the pier where the S.S. was. I 
watched every one come on, saw you standing there but was too dazed to 
realize the short time that was left to me. All was done so quickly & in such 



perfect order that ere I could
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believe, the order was given for us to leave. Then I said “I will not go until I 
have seen my husband”. Ever so many went to look for you, still you did 
not come. I was determined to kiss you good-bye – at last I saw you come. 
oh! why has one to go through such trials I wonder? why must a woman’s 
heart endure such pain? you never looked at me, you never spoke one 
word & I was craving for a word, only one word!. We were surrounded by 
strangers & for your sake, I kept up bravely when my heart was breaking! I 
dare not trust myself to look back, for I know I should have broken down 
completely. How I begged of God to bless you, to preserve you & to bring 
you back safely to me!! I kissed Elmes on the gangway, but could only say 
Good bye. I wanted to go on the tug, but Col. M & Dr. Tobin advised me not
to – it was awfully hard not to get another look at my darling. I wanted to 
watch the S.S. going out, but they brought me away, feeling it would be 
better I suppose. We then drove to Mrs. Tobin’s who was having a 5 o’clock
tea – not very many ladies, only a few nice ones. From their back parlor 
window
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I saw the steamer anchor – how I longed for another kiss, for another look 
at you, my own, true, dear, old darling. We went home at six but I fear I was
not a very entertaining person that evening. I told you of the persons who 
called. Mrs. W. Fraser & Miss Jarvis among the number, who came to tell 
us of their experience on the tug – the trip was not a very satisfactory one &
they told me they asked for you, that you came out, waved your hand to 
them, then went in again. Col. Ibbottson told me “he felt very guilty at 
having taken you away the night before & regretted having done it. You 
were with me so little that had he reflected one moment he would not have 
come for you!!.” He seems to have taken quite a fancy to you & hopes to 
see more of you when you come back. You must all have been much 
pleased at the send-off given you & every one was charmed with you & 
your men, who never looked to better advantage than they did that day. We
left the next morning at 7 & saw the steamer from the hall window bidding 
you a long, silent farewell as I turned away. When & where shall I see you 
again? What will take place ere we meet again?
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these are questions that rise to my mind every moment of the day & which, 
having no insight into the future I cannot answer. I suppose by now you are 



all well settled & everything is running as smoothly as if you had the corps 
for years. The weather has been propitious with us & with you too, I hope. I 
trust few of you suffered from sea-sickness & that you, my pet, were well 
looked after. Kerr promised me faithfully that he would do everything 
possible in his power for you & I think he will keep his word. If I were only a 
bird for a few moments, that I might fly & see you & satisfy my thirsty heart 
by a good look at my own darling, who is all in the world to me!. How I shall
watch the papers & scan them more eagerly than ever for news of the ship 
& I trust you will write me as often as it is possible, even if only a few 
words. Mr. & Mrs. Taylor, Dr. Mc[Tachrau], Miss Jarvis Rev. Mr. Hooper, the 
Sinclairs, Mr. Campbell man. of the Elder Dempster line here were on 
board. Dr. Borden’s private car was attached also, but I did not accept his 
invitation to go with the ladies above mentioned into his car. Mrs. S. is a 
fine looking woman, but very fond of admiration & silly
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in her conversation at times – slangy & fond of double-entendres – she 
made me uncomfortable very often, but I never let on I understood her. We 
got home Sunday about 10 a.m & found the children pretty well, but 
suffering from colds. They are now on the mend. I have a bad cold too, but 
have been out calling for the last three afternoon’s, as I want to get rid of 
my society obligations as quickly as possible. I called on Mary Hebden 
yesterday but they are away, owing to Mr. Hebden’s ill health. I also saw 
Sister Margaret – poor old lady, she looks so ill & her face is thin – she told 
me “they could not understand her at all in the house” but I could fairly well 
– she asked for you & Elmes but said “she expected some body & they 
never came at all”. I did not mention your names. she was delighted to see 
Mamma & myself, poor old soul! Vivian was down last Saturday but I did 
not see him, being absent. Mr. Smith was like an old hen on a hot griddle – 
he is such a terrible old fidget, he makes me nervous. He called you “Sam” 
& talks of his sister as “Mrs. Steele”. I will have to hint
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that I object to that some day. Flora is getting on so well & is really trying 
hard to be a good girl – poor little girl! how much she loves you. she is 
looking forward to going to England to meet you on your return, so pray do 
not disappoint us, I beg of you. Gertrude & Baby are good too & sing 
“Soldiers of the Queen” from morning until night. The boys are well & send 
love to Elmes & yourself. Mamma returned delighted with her trip to Halifax 
& talks of it all the time. Mr. Hooper was so kind on the way up & when we 
left him at Moncton, I saw [Mrs.] Cook who was at the station to meet us. 



Alice joins in love to Elmes & yourself. Gertie is still enjoying her visit to 
Winnipeg & will likely remain another three weeks. They are all well. 
Auguste’s boy has chickenpox but is getting better – they are O.K. 
otherwise. Well, my darling I wish you would look in your despatch bay & 
see if Alec’s letter to Mr. Howard is there, you know the one that came to 
you in Ottawa asking Howard to make a payment towards expenses
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of “Empire”. I think in sorting over the papers I put it in there so that you 
could give it to him. So far no news of customs money, but will write Mr. 
White soon if I hear nothing. Am anxious to send this off so that it will reach
you soon after your arrival in Cape Town so I will now close. God bless & 
protect you dear – take good care of yourself my own old darling & come 
back home safe to me. The little ones join me heartily in many sweet kisses
& much love to their dear old Papa. Hoping to hear from you soon, that you
will have had a happy, prosperous trip & soon come home to
Your
lonely, loving, affectionate, heartbroken
little wifie,
Maye.
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